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IbbbbbbbB . ' .

HBt Peru 1m arming to light either Chill

Ural .or Brazil. ..Peru Is ovldontly aching
BgfSil frlr a good licking.

Hffi ' Georgo Gardner wants another go

H& at Sclirock. It beats all how some

IB peoplo nro never satlstlcd.

Hnflj ' The hu promo court holds that tho
BHli constitution follows the ling In tho Dls- -

BRtl "trict of Columbia. It doesn't have far
Bsw to chase it.sm .

Rpf Wo noto with a great stlcal, of satis- -

HffifP fnction that tho Washington basoball

Bh" team hns a firm cinch on Its old placo
HP;; at tho bottom of tho list.

Hup! Tho BrltUWhlto fight nt San Fran- -

Ryjjf cisco has been postponed owing to n

HHj $ fnlluro to get a permit. Wo imagine
H A how freely Britt breathes again.

HBlj & ,From tho Grand Vnlley Times wo

BK si loam that- - P. J. Kostor sold a calf to
BBBhtBHj I Mr. Orr Pace last week. Yet thoro nro

Bb fl sbriio pcoplo who will persist in say--

HRl ' ing Utah is not booming. ,

KPf'l Terry McGovorn escaped from i
BusW'i uiinitarlum whoro lio wns conllned for

Hi i tho bonollt of his health and declines
'Bjij' to return. Torry was afraid ho could

HkM' not get his namo in tho papors.
Bra''"1

MrJJL Andrew Bygosh, a Hungarian nt
HIIPw Wilkosbarro, Pa., blow up his bonrd- -

Hjmhffil lug house because tho landlady want- -

mKJJ I od him to pay his board. Bygosh, he
Mf)i$ tjji ought to bo hung or transported for

Hmj ihij I tho offense. ;

WBmm '

Wuffl o1 Hnl n,(lslll"Ilu'8 Standard declares
H!r '') Its syil,lnthy wllh tho Nationnl Conn- -

Hfw'1'-- " c" of Women on tho race suicldo Issue
Bjfc1, ,"','' nml declares that "Quality, not' quun- -

BwiFi V ' tlty," is tho rulo that should govern
ll&'iSN to birth of chl n. But suppose

Iff laBfla Glasmnnn's ancestors had followed

H pr1'! Umt rno whoro would Bill bo?

W. A. Clark, in an interviow, sagely
remarked:
"Tho naval battle, which is expected
daily, If won by the Russians, will, I

think, indeilnitely prolong,. tho war. A
victory by tho Japanese might end it
suddenly."

Tills statement sheds a now light on
tho situation and Is very lucid. As
lucid In fact, ns an assertion "If the
Russians lose, tho Japanese will win"
or vice versa. Wo congratulate tho
senator on his wondrous sapiency.

CHATTER.

(Being the personal opinions of tho
writer and for which no ono elso is
In nny way responsible).

The Tribune has ben making a great
fuss over tho fact that Joseph F.
Sniltli and several of hi3 sons, attended
tho Schrcck-Gardno- r light. It has ex
orlated him ioenlly and editorially; has
coriated him locally and editorially;
has cartooned him viciously. Now wha
is all tho fuss about? This contest
was a legal ovent, duly licensed by tho
city authorities, attended by several
of the men elected to enforce the lawq
and nioro appointed to perform tho
samo duty. If a man desires to go to
a boxing contest why not let him go?

& o
The attltudo of tho Tribune in rela-

tion to tho president of tho church
does not seem to bo entirely consist
ont. As a great exponent of morality;
as an ndvocato of better morals; as a
pleader for reforms in church matters
and an expounder of things, which it
says aro calculated to make the peopl?
better and happier, It gave more spaco
to that light than it over did to tho
sermon of a good man. Its sporting
writer has kept tho public thoroughly
Informed ns to the development of
Schreck's muscle and tho reduction of
Gardner's flesh. Ho has dished up
Mlko and Georgo daya and days fol-
lowing while the plcturq man has
carved out cartoons galoro advertising
the ovent. On Sunday morning last
the paper was full of cuts of the prin-
cipals in tho ovent and oven Refereo
Bean did not escape. There was a
darned sight more prizo light In Sun-
day's Tribune than there was religion,
or even moral teaching. If a newspa-
per professing to bo an exponent of
that which Is good and a condemnor
of nil that Is evil can send Its repre-
sentatives to an affair liko this, why
should a man holding an honored po-

sition bo sat upon?

To lie entirely consistent the Trl-bun- o

should havo published the names
of other lights bright and shining who
sat in good seats. Tho writer cannot
say tlint any members of tho minis-
terial association woro there, but
mixed up in tho audlenco and occupy-
ing prominent places were members ol
orthodox churches who nro hold in
high esteom by tho congregations ot
the organizations to which they be
long. Thero woro Presbyterians and
Episcopalians and others in
tlint audience; men who stand
high in tho community and
whc30 woi'd the Tribuno would take
in prefernnco to that of Joseph F.
Smith; why not print their nnmes and
let them figure in enrtoons? Why not
print a list of all tho "guests pres-ont?- "

It seems to bo manifestly un-
fair to singlo out one man of promin-
ence nnd lot the others go scot freo.
Now the writer is not attempting to
defend tho action of tho president of
the church In attending tho mill, noi-
ls he going to consuro him. It is a
matter resting entirely with his own
conscience. Tho writer goes to boxing
contests and enjoys them and does not
bollovo that ho is any further from
heaven by po doing. Thero is no di-
vine statute on record, so far as I can

read Holy Writ, prohibiting a man
from going and witnessing a boxing
contest. Boxing Is not half as brutal
as football and I recall several instnac-o- s

where ministers of the gospel, dea-
cons, elders and lay members of
churches havo howled themselves
hoarse when Fullback Johnson kicked
half tho countenance off Halfback
Wiggins in trying to prevent a touch-
down.

Perhaps President Smith had an ob-

ject in view which will be explained
hereafter. Ho may rip tho Insido lin-

ing out of boxing in public very soon
or he may not. I understand that in
his youthful days ho was something
of an athlete himself, that ho could
box and wrestle. I have known sev-
eral ministers gifted that way, I went
to school to a long-legge- redheaded
professor who could knock tho block
off any pupil In tho Institution. He
was a Baptist minister and a good
man. I used to know a Methodist par-
son who could bring more sinners to
repentance at revival time and keep
them in lino thereafter than all the
other sky pilots in the bailiwick; who
could yank moro tender memories
from a hardened sinner than any par
son I have ever known since, and yet
I caught that preacher in tho betting
ring at the Elmlra State fair plunging
on a short horso for all thero was In
him. He won too, and bought mo a
new suit of clothes to say nothing
about it. I never have, either, and to
this day his congregation knows noth-
ing of tho affair. I did it because he
was a good fellow and because tho
next fall I took his tips and won a
small bundle myself. Soon after ho
won that wad he preached a sermon
on the evils of betting that was a
heart toucher. Ho wasn't a hypocrite
either, because he meant what ho
said. He had been through tho mill
and knew what ho was talking about.
Perhaps Joseph F. Smith had more
than a passing object in this matter.
So what's the use kicking? If his
people do not lind fault why should
any one else?

w

POLITICAL- - MELANGE.

Tho "American" party Is now talk-
ing of Judge Hlles for the mayoralty
nomination. Judge HIle3 Is an able
lawyer, but It Is doubtful if he has ths
qualifications necessary for mayor. He
is hardly enough of a diplomat.

The straight Republicans, It is un-

derstood, will make an effort to in-

duce M. H. Walker to accept the nomi-
nation for ma,yor on tho Republican
ticket, but will Mr. Walker accept?

KT

WANTED Capable men and women
for census work and to act as repre-
sentatives In this and adjoining terri-
tory for magazine and music business
of old established house. Our cata-
logues list over 3,000 magazines and
5,000 selections of music at CUT
PRICES. Salary $18.00 per week. Ex-
perience unnecessary, but good refer-
ences required. Address, Spraguo
Wholesale Co., 270 Wabash avenue
Chicago. III.

o
L. G. Hoggan of 317 South Main

fttieet, hns opened up his now trunk
storo and has a very fine assortment
of bags, trunks, suit cases and a great
variety of novelties In leather goods.
Tho repairing department is fitted up
with the latest improvements and is
prepared to do repairing for tourists
and others in short,. order.

o
TRUTH Is a legal .journal. Send In

your Mining Notices, Assessment No-
tices, and Delinquent Notices. TRUTH
OFFICE, 241 South West Temple. Both
'Phones 1938. , ,,

o ,,

TRUTH '.has a larger circulation thari'ariy't'wd
weeklies In Utah. '"' ''

U HTrj Shepard Co. on collections H
o bWARREN FOSTER,

AGENT. B
COMMERCIAL BLOCK.

o H
TO GET RESULTS II

FOR YOUR MONEY. I

Advertise In TRUTH. Both 'Phones II
1938. II

o

TO GET RESULTS I
FOR YOUR MONEY

Advertise In TRUTH. Both 'Phones I
1938. I

o I
WANTED Trustworthy man or w I

man to manage business in this county

and adjoining territory for well estM- -

lished house of solid financial etond- -

ing. $20.00 straight cash salary wltt

all necessary expenses paid weekly oy

check from headquarters. Monejrao
penna

vanced for expenses. Position
not esenexperiencenent; previous w

tlal. No investment required,

furnish everything. close.,nsfJrr
dressed envelope. Address
810 Como block, Chicago. 111.

o

TRUTH
subscribers represent tho best e

ment of tho population of Utan.

Send in

TRUTH is a legal Journal.
Mining Notices AessmentJNyour n

tices. and Delinquent Notices,

OFFICE, 241 South West ieroi- -

Phones 1938. '

exposes wrongolnand commends

tho right'.

''

V. W HAT I S H O ME UNLESS """J- U JhBK L Geo. W. Ebert & Company. I
; JRa l l IK.

WHAT AILS U- - "a: I
Utah's dividend payh.

bursed the following sun, .? dls- -

month of March. tne
Annlo Laurie, ?12,500

$108,000; Gemiml-Koyst- , VnVne5
Horn Silver, ?20,000; S1K "ffi000. Total, $290,000.00

Salt Lake City has ont- -

000 class In tho postal d.
,)e

Gnt ?'ing tho fifty-firs- t city
States doing a postal bu 'ied
?200,000 per annum. Th l
sales of stamps during ..onthMarch were nearly $50., ,rP Li
the same month last yea aboutper cent. di

Tho ore tonnage fro. ,rekisteadily increasing. Th. !
from the district for ti, .ast Swero 152 carloads. ill

Tho Grand Central m,, ims M
paid another dividend of r00 mak BIng a total of $1,000,250 ,h . rlbuted by B

Layton has a now nation., bank wllh Ia capital of $25,000. I!
Riverton has a new bank with a if

capital stock of $25,000. if
The output of tho Nowliouso mines 'J

at Beaver will amount to over li.ouo Itons this month. 1
A mercantile company has been I

formed at Wallsburg, Wasatch county 1
with a capital stock of $10,000.

' I
The city of Salt Lake Is expending I

nearly $100,000 for sowers and side- - M
walks and other Improvements and Is llgoing to blow In a cool million on im- - H
provoment of its water plant. H

Price of cattle at the stock yards H
advanced GO cents por hundred weight M
last week. D

An ozokerite company has Just been N
formed by Utah capitalists with a can- - H
ital stock of $100,000. H

Over $00,000 worth of real estate H
changed hands in this city last week. 9

Z. C. M. I. did a cash business ot H
over $4,000,000 during tho year ending
April 5, 1905. 1

A furniture company with a capital

stock of $15,000 has just been organ- -

ized in Davis county to do a business
at Bountiful. H

Knock, you knockers, knock!!!


